Order your Death Certificate online @ www.vitalchek.com

LAPORTE COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT
Request for certified copy of Death Certificate
(INDIANA LAW HOUSE BILL #1010-IC 15-1-9.5)

LaPorte County Health Department
809 State Street, Suite 401A
LaPorte, IN 46350
(219) 326-6808, Ext 2200
Fax: (219) 325-8628

Michigan City Branch Office
302 W 8th Street, Suite #4
Michigan City, IN 46360
(219) 874-5611, Ext 7780
Fax: (219) 873-3018

NOTE: THIS PERSON MUST HAVE PASSED AWAY IN LAPORTE COUNTY
TO OBTAIN A DEATH CERTIFICATE!!!!

Name of Deceased: ___________________________________________

Date of Death: ___________________

Place of Death: LaPorte City ___ Michigan City ___ LaPorte County ___

Purpose: Insurance ___ Taxes ___ Funeral Home ___ Social Security ___ Genealogy ___
Personal Property Rights ___ Stocks/Bonds ___ Personal Records ___

Number of Copies: ______  $10.00 first certified copy
$8.00 each additional certified
$3.00 each for Genealogy (Record must be 75 Years OR Older)

CASH OR MONEY ORDERS ONLY FOR IN PERSON OR MAIL REQUESTES!!!
WE CAN ONLY ACCEPT BUSINESS CHECKS FROM FUNERAL HOMES,
ATTORNEY’S & GOVERNMENT/STATE OFFICES. THANK YOU!!

Signature: _________________________________________________
Relationship to Deceased: _________________________________
Street Address: ___________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: __________ Zip: __________
Telephone #: _____________________________________________